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Spatial paterns of Larix kaempfri ocurenc wer charcterized 
in mountais with difering bedrock. The distribution of L. kαempfri 
stands and landslide patches in the Kamikoch Valey of central J a-
pan was maped ， using field surveys and aerial phot interpetaion. 
The shape ， density and size-distribution of L. kaempfri stands and 
landslide patches in ares with granitic bedrock difered 仕om those in 
ares with sedimntary bedroc k. Smal ， narow eliptical patches of L. 
hα empfri ocured frequently in granitic bedrock ares ， while patches 
of L. kαempfri in sedimntary rock ares wer few in number ， but 
someti large in area. This hetrogneus spatial patem of L. 
hα empfri patches is probaly caused by diferences in disturbance re 同
gimes ， whic depn on bedrock conditions. 
1. Introducin 
J apnes larch (Larix kaempfri) ， a pioner deciuos conifer ， is 
widely distributed in mountais ares in the Chubu Region of cen-
tral Japn (Fig. 1 a). L. kaempfri can be a key species for the anly-
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sis of the relationship betwn geomrphic proces and forest regn-
eration ， becaus L. kaempfri forests mainly ocur on slopes wher 
the ground is frequntly disturbed. In the autumn ， the color and 
shape of L. kαempfri crowns are so distinctive tha they can be easily 
detced on aerial photgras. This enabls the interaction betwn 
biotic and abiotic factors to be studie at a large spatial scale ， with 
the use of aerial phot interpetaion. 
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Fig. 1 Distribution of Lαri x kαempfri in Japn (afte r Horikaw ， 1972 )， 
and a map showing the study areas underlain by granitic rocks (G) 
and by sedimentary rocks (8). 
L.kαempfri forests are often found in volcanic mountais in the 
Chubu Region ， wher L. kαempfri colnizes bare ground compsed of 
scoria or lav (Maeda et αl. ， 1978 ; Sasok et αl. ， 19) . In no-vl
canic mountais ， this species forms forest stand in and around land-
slides (Kawsaki ， 192 ; Baba and Ito， 195) ， riverbds (lshikaw et 
αl.， 1978 ; Takhsi and Nashimot ， 1980 ; Baba ， 198 ; Baba and 
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Ito， 195 )， and aluvial cones (Takumi et al.， 198 ; Ito and Marutni ， 
193 ) wher erosin and sedimntao ocur frequently. The Chubu 
Region has had one of the higest rates of uplift in Japn during the 
Late Quaterny (Sakguchi ， 1980 )， sugetin tha erosin and sedi-
mentaio are verγactive in this region ， and tha sites suitable for 
the regnation of L. kαempf eri tend to be creatd frequntly . 
In no-vlcai mountain ares of the Chubu Region ， the spatial 
distribution patern of L. kαempf eri is not homgenous ; distribution 
sem to depnd on the type of bedrock . This difernce in spatial dis-
tribution may be caused by difernces in geomrphic proces ocur-
ring in each bedrock type. L. kαempfri thrives in ares with bedrock 
tha undergos 仕equnt erosin and sedimntaion. 
This paer examins areal difernces in the ocurenc of L . 
hα empf eri on mountain slopes and the e釘ects of landforms. The objec-
tives of this study wer to describe difernces in the spatial distribu-
tion of L. kaempfri and to examine the relationship betwn land-
slide ocurenc and the establihmn of L. ka empferi forests . 
2. Study area and methods 
2-1. Physical seting of study area 
This study was condute in the .Kamikoch Valey ， whic is located 
in an upstream region of the Azusa River Basin ， in N agno Prefc-
ture ， central Japn (Fig. 1 b). The study are is located in the lower 
part of the subalpine coniferous zone . Tsug αdiversifoli αis the domi-
nat tre species in this zone ， while ThuJ αst αndishi ， Abies homle-
pis ， and Pice αjezoensi var. hondesi ocur les frequntly. L. 
hα empf eri and Betul α erm αni usaly invade disturbed sites on 
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Fig. 2　Distribution ofLarix kaelnPferi stands.
mountain slopes. L. kaelnPferi often forms narrow, elliptical stands,
while B. erTnanii is usually scattered sparsely in evergreen coniferous
fわrests.
The nearest. meteorological station is the Kamikochi Station, which
is 6km southwest of the study area, at an elevation of 1520m above
sea level. The mean annual precipitation is 2703mm, and the mean
annual temperature is 6.2 Co.
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Fig. 3　Distribution of landslide patches.
The bedrock in the study area is composed of andesite, granitic
rocks and Paleozoic-Mesozoic sedimentary rocks (Harayama, 1990).
The spatial distribution of L. kaeTnPfeT･i seems to differ in mountains
wit,h the different bedrock.
2-2. Methods
Three areas with granitic bedrock and two areas with sedimentaIy
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bedrock were investigated. Within these areas, L. kaempferi stands
and landslide patches were both napped on 1 : 25000 topographic
maps, using 1994 aerial photographs. L. kaeTnPFeri patches withdif-
ferent canopy heights and/or diameters were mapped as different
patches. The landslide patches that were napped include non-vege-
tated land fわrmed by debris 乱ows. Patches larger than 0.03ha were
digitized, and the area of each patch was computed uslng a geo-
graphic infわrmation system. Slope inclination was measured at the
center of each patch. In addition, 100 by 100-m grids were superim-
posed on 1 : 25000-topographical maps covenng the five areas, and
the slope inclination fわr each grid point was calculated.
3. Results
The distribution of L. kaeTnPferi stands and landslide patches is
shown in Figs. 2　and　3. Small, narrow elliptical patches of L.
kaempferi occurred frequently in areas withgranitic bedrock, but L.
kaempferi occurred infrequently in areas withsedimentary bedrock.
However, large patches of L. kaempFeri occasionally occurred in areas
with sedimentary bedrock. The shapes and spatial pattems or the
landslides were similar to those of the L. kaempfeT･i patches.
The size distribution of L. kaempferi and landslide patches indi-
cated that most patches were smaller than 0.2 ha, in both granitic and
sedimentary bedrock areas (Fig. 4). Larger patches occurred lessfre-
quently. However, a few L. kaempferi stands and landslide patches
larger than 3 ha were fわund in areas with sedimentary bedrock.
The slope inclination of L. kaempferi stands and of landslide
patches were greater in areas with granitic bedrock than in areas
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Fig.4 
with sedimntary bedrock as shown in Fig. 5. Withn granitc bedrock 
ares ， the frequncy of ocurenc of L. kαempfri stand and land-
slide patches was higest withn the clas of slope inclination rangi 
from 45.0-7 degres. The range and form of L. kαempfri distribu-
tion wer simlar to those of the landslide distribution in ares with 
granitc bedrock. 
Areas with granitc bedrock genraly had stepr slopes than ares 
with sedimntary bedrock (Fig . 6). The averg slope inclination was 
greatr in ares with granitc bedrock than in sedimntary bedrock 
areas. Howevr ， in the sedimntary bedrock ares ， ther wer more 
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grid points of step slopes (42.5 -50.0 degrs ) wher landslides oc-
cured 仕equntly as shown in Fig. 5. 
4. Discusion 
The shape ， density and size distribution of L. kαempfri stand and 
landslie patches in ares with granitc bedrock wer difernt from 
those in ares with sedimntary bedrock (Figs . 2， 3 and 4). However ， 
the spatial paterns of L . ka empf eri stand wer simlar to those of 
the landslide patches withn ares of each bedrock type. Ther was no 
marked difernce betwen the distributions of slope inclination in L . 
hα empfri and landslide patches ， particulary in granitc rock ares 
(Fig. 5). Thes observations suget tha most patches of L. kaempfri 
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Fig.6 
on the mountain slopes wer established folwing landslides ， aIid 
tha other factors not involing ground disturbance (e.g. ， wind) may 
have ben les imporlant for L. kaempfri regnration. The ocur-
renc of bare ground apers to be importan for the establihmn of 
L. kaempfri ， whic can colnize such sites becaus of its strong resis-
tance to drought (Yura ， 198). Most landslide patches wil probaly 
become coverd by L. kαempfri patches ， excpt on slopes stepr 
than 5 degrs (Fig . 5) 
The stepns of slopes does not sem to be an imporlant reason for 
the higer ocurenc of landslides in ares with granitc bedrock ， al-
thoug ， in genral ， slopes wer stepr in granitc rock ares (Fig. 6). 
Despit the higer number of step slopes (42 .5-0.degrs) ocur-
ring in ares with sedimntary bedrock ， fewr landslides wer actu-
aly found on thes slopes. The number of landslides per unit of land 
are was higer in ares with granitc bedroc k. This sugets tha dif -
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fernt factors cause landslides in ares of diferent bedrock type. 
Diferncsbtwe the geomrphic proces ocuring in the two 
bedrock types wer repoted in the Uetsu Mountais (Onda ， 194). In 
the U etsu Mountais ， ares with two bedrock types had difering 
landslide and debris flow frequncies ， owing to difernt hydrolgical 
proceses. Such difering. proes may also ocur in the Kamikochi 
Valey. In the~':p;esent ぷ社y are ， the hetrognus spatial patern of 
L. kαempfe;i patches is' prob~bly caused by difernces in disturbance 
regims ， whic depn on bedrock conditons. 
Difernces wer observd in the spatial paterns of vegtaion in 
ares with the two bedrock ，types ， evn on aluvial fans along the Ka-
mikoch Valey. Furthe anlysi should be condute in such sedi 同
mentaio sites' ， as the presnt study deals only! .with larch stand on 
erosin sites on mountain slopes. 
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